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closing: Wheat No. 2 Jd.tm&tvSPIRITS TURPENTINE. kL74. 74Jf. 74Hi February 74U.2'li5;.5
URIC ACID or GOU 7iH, 74X, 74c; May 77H77X I-r-

yi is. vyurn January
36, 36JS, 86c; February 37;

; Newton Enterprise: The Ha-wor- th

and Puckett foundry in Hickory
was burned last Thursday night. Tbe Btgbtered by U.S.

stent Offles7r v; 88?38Xc. pats January 23' &V" I
23. 2334c: May 25. 25. 24 S&jpl

to depend upon the rural districts
for both milk and butter. If there
be 10,000,000 fewer cattle in this
country now than there were.;. ten
years ago, as reported by Secretary
Wilson, how will it be ten or twenty
years hence ?

This is doubtless one of the rea-

sons for the increased price of both
milk and bntter, notwithstanding
the fact that we have now hundreds

A KANSAS OBJECT LXSS0B.

Object lessons on the color line
are becoming a common occurrences
these days on the other side of the
line without being confined, to any
particular section. We have had
many of them "within the past year
or so, and some of them quite re-

cently, from half a dozen Northern
and Western States. The latest is
from Wichita, Kansas "bleeding

Physicians at Hot
Springs use and
prescribe

loss was about $1,600 and no insurance.
I --' Greensboro Telegram: T News
was received here Saturday evening

Pork, per
14 17,

bbl January 114 60. 'u &H
14 17; May iuj3b,I,er fcsA1427.14of the accidental killing of a man

named Henderson at Dave Coble's"WW, uary $7 6214,
March 7 63, 7 55, 7 53X.aw. mill, near Julian. Tne accident

occurred in the forenoon. Mr. Hen f7 65,7 62.5, 7 65, 7
100 lbs January $7 10. 7 10. y
May $722, 7 30, 7 22,7 25. '

i

FOREIGN &Af?KT.

derson waa engaged in unloading a
car of lumber and one of the heavy
timbers fell on bind, mangling him so
badly that he died after a few hours
of intense agony. He was a brother
of the station agent at Julian.

Tarboro Southerner'. Accord-
ing to the newspaper reports, Arthur
Bernard, son of District Attorney
Claude Bernard, after several weeks'
persistent efforts, secured the commu-
tation to twenty years from life im

in Gout, Rheumatic
Gout,, Rheumatism,
Calculi, etlc.

IX

A Homer s True Friend

Kansas' of ante-bellu- m days, and
is thus reported by wire: e

"A series of riots which began ia
this city early this (Sunday) morning,
eoded tonight in a street fight be
tween three colored and three white
men. More than a dozen shots wt re
exchanged between Wily Sctwell, a
Texas negro, and Cash Johnson, a
white trunk maker. Schnell wa
shot in the head, but will not dip.
Johnson was shot through the
groin and his condition is' seri-
ous. A man named Herford was
slashed with a razor and a yound man
from the country had ssveral ribs
broken. The principal negro con-
testant fled and a mob of 200 white

Dr. Algernon S. carnett,
Xureok (retired U. S. Navy. Resident

prisonment for Joe Powell, colored,
who was convicted of burglariously
entering the house of Bettie Meares, Physician, Mot Springs, Ark.: "My ex-th- e

treatment of

BT Cable to tne Mornisu omt.
Liverpool, January 15, 4 p u .

Cotton Spot, moderate busing
prices l-3- lowers American aSr'
dlinjr fair SJidf good middling,

d; middling 5 15 32d; low
dhng 5 5 16d; good ordinary si-i-
ordinary 4 13-17- The sales ofday were 8,000 bajes, of which $
bales were for speculation and erC
and included 7,600 bales meric,:
Receipts 15,000 bales, all American '

Futures opened and closed wekAmerican middling iL. m. c.) Janu1(,
5 20 64d seller; January and FebrU
5 18 64d buyer; February and Malt
5 15-64- d buyer; March and April.
13 64d value; April and May 5 Ufa

of this county. He has already served is limited topencuco p-.-p-j,, n I fTUTA VTFR Gout. Rheumatism, and that

by wria.L4.ai u; uursabd.
WiJ iMln (ii on . j C.

V7kdhd'a.t MoKn-nre-
, Jajt. '16.

TRYUTQ TO DESTROY A NECES-
SITY.

We referred a few days ago to the
oleomargarine investigation now in
progress before the Senate Commit-

tee on Agriculture, which is giving a
prettj fall hearing to both friends
and opponents' of the Grout bill, the

c professed object of which is to sap-pre- ss

an wholesome compounds
which compete on the market with
batter, bat the real object of which
ia to destroy the oleomargarine in-

dustry and give the bntter dealers a
monopoly of the market. Some
very strong arguments, supported
by some interesting facts, have been
presented by the opponents of the
bill, some of which are embraced in
the following extract from an ad-

dress before the committee, by Mr.
Amon, a wholesale ' oleomargarine
dealer, of Jersey City, which we
clip from the Washington corres-
pondence of the New York Journal
of Commerce and Commercial Bulle-
tin. He said:

"I am bold to assert that in the
period between 1935 and 1950 there
will be no milk available for the mak
ing of batter, which, of course, would

' be a great hardship provided you and
your successors do not tax butterine
oat of existence.

"You may smile at the rloomy out.
look, vet it is a fair prophesy to say

uiteen years or his term. The report

nI would like to express my gratitude
for the benefit received from your won-
derful medicine, 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' "writes Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of
South Britain, New Haves Co., Conn.,
(Box 33). "During the .first month of
pregnancy I could not keep anything-o-

my stomach. Was so sick that I
had to g to "bed and stay for weeks. I
tried different doctors, but with little
benefit. I read about many being
helped by using your medicine so I
thought I would give it a trial. I be

says that young Bernard once lived
next door to him, and because of his

cc
St
ai
'C
iai
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T.

impression took the trouble to get up
evidence and petitions for this com-
mutation. . -men punued and caoa-fc- t him. Police

of creameries in the country to the
one we had then, which tarn out an
immense quantity of batter by a
rapid process which onght to make
it cheaper than butter made in the
old, slow way. Bnt it is dearer, be-

cause the number of butter con-

sumers is steadily increasing while
the milk for batter making is not
increasing in proportion, not in-

creasing at all. There has doubt-
less been an improvement in cows,
and we may have more good milkers
now than we had then and improve-
ment will continue to be necessary,
as economy will compel the feeding
of one cow when some years ago
several might have been kept at
small cost, when there was more free
range for pasturage. Fewer cows
and smaller herds will take the place
of the more numerous common
stock that ranged where land
was cheap, most of it unfenced and
pasturage was firee. Every year as
the lands are taken up and put
under cultivation, the pastnrage be-

comes more contracted and this will
necessitate smaller herds and fewer

men hurried him to a wagon and suo -

Salisbury Sun: Mr. A. J.
ox.t , UIOJ BUU O uuc 0 if XHa CAM.,
T I T.. , 0 .

buvK

Spurgeon, whose home wafe at Lexing-
ton, was Instantly killed at the depot
in that town 8unday evening. Mr.
Hautie Pool, of this city, was the only
eye witness to the tragedy and was at

ceeded in escaping from the mob.
"The result of the day's rioting is

seventeen arrests.
"Several hoodlums who tossed a

motorman off a trolley car, breaking
his legs and ribs, started all the trouble.
A strong force of police has been .posted

July snd August 5 4 64d seller: A.,

gust and September 4 55 64d ' sell,.,.
seller: fiwnh.September 4 55 64dthe depot with a niece of the unf

gan to take your jfavome .prescrip-
tion ' in November and I had a nice
little baby girl in February following:.
My baby weighed over eight pounds.
I was only in hard labor about one
hour and got along nicely during con-
finement ; was up and dressed on the
eighth day. I never had the doctor
with me at all. My friends thought
that I was sick a very short time. I
think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is indeed a mother's true friend,
for it helped me wonderfully.''

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
MAKES WEAK WOMEN 5TRONO.

, SICK WOriEN WELL.

38 64d- - nominal ; October and NotJ

hybrid dise, Rheumatic Gout' (sxalled), which is in contradistinction to the
Rheumatoid Arthritis of Garrod.

I have had excellent results from this Water in these affections, bOtll In my
own person and In the treatment of patients to whomil have prescribed
U Of course, the remedial agent is its contained Alkalies and

Ple?c1e1t ia a prophylactic as well as a remedy jn Nephritic Colic and
forming CalcuU, wAert due to a redundancy of'Lithic Acid. .

ThO late Dr. Wm. F. CarrlngtOn, Resident Physician, Hot Spring.
Ark.. Surgeon (retired) U. S. Navy, Surgeon Confederate Staies Naty x

4 - Spring No. 2, has signally demonstrated
BUFFALO UTHIAVaTER , l remedial power in Gout, Rheu--;

matlc Goat, Rheumatism, Uric Add Gravel, and other: maladies dependent
upon the Uric Acid Diathesis. J

it not only eliminates from the Mood the deleterious agent before It
crystallizes, but dissolves It in the form of Calculi, at least to a size that
renders its passage along the ureters and urethra comparatively easy. '

Springs i and 2 have a common adaptation in all Uric Acid; Conditions.. Spring
No. i, however, is both a blood and nerve tonic, and wherever there is paucity
or poverty of the blood, or nervous debility or exhaustion, is most espe-
cially indicated. In the absence of these symptoms, No. 2 is generally preferred.

Buffalo IjthiaVater itGamipwimt
' Testimonials, which defy all imputation or questions, sent to any address.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

tunate man. Mr. Spureeou wasto night and peace nas reigned since
dark." ber I Z9.64d nominal.tempting to cross the track when No.

76. a local freight from tbe South
MARINE.pulled out On account of his condi-

tion the man's movements were un
steady and before he could clear the
track tbe engine bit him. killing him ARRIVED. ialmost instantly. Mr. Pool says he'

This does not state the cause of
the racket between the negroes and
the white men, bat as usual the
hip pocket pistol and the inevitable
razor figured in it, and then two
hnndred white men started in the
chase of the negro who played the
leading part in the row and the

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson
etteviile, James Madden.was told that 8purgeon expressed tbe

wish a few days ago that 'if I ever getCURRENT COMMENT. Stmr Compton, Sanders, Calabar
and Little River, S C, Stone, Rourkjdrunk again I hope God will kill me."

Lincoln Journal: Chris Sher- -Complaints are made in Lon
Stmr A J Johnson, Marley,

Ran, by master.
Clyde steamsbio Sacinaw.

Cle..

Halt

rill, a well-kno-wn farmer of IrOntown
township, was found dead by the road-
side Saturday morning. He had been
missing from his home since the

milkers, while at the same time the
demand for milk and batter in-

creases.
. In the face of facts like these the

that if the present rate of increase of
population is maintained with the esti'
mated shortage of the cow iopdIv. the COMMERCIAL.

don because the Boers are permitted
to use American flour. A few
American biscuit might improve the
fighting qualities of those British
troops, too. A tlanta Journal, Dem.

While the Chinese are play

New York, H .G Smallbones.
Schr W R Perkins; 143 tons.

the situation there. Liquidation
rapidly grew in volume and soon en-
couraged activei bear hammering. Cape. Haytien. George Harriss.WILMINGTON MARKET

Thursday before. It seems that he
was assisting a neighbor, Mr. Joseph
Lynch, in hauling on Thursday. Late
in the afternoon he started along a by-
path to Mr. Lynch's house., He did
not get there and Mr. Lynch supposed

police had to hustle to get him away
from the mob before supplemental
proceedings were instituted. That
was in Kansas. Here is another of
a somewhat different character,
which is reported from Jersey city.

The evangelical ministers held a
meeting to devise a campaign against
vice in the city. A colored minister

& Co.

. CLEARED.
Stmr A J Johnson, Marley, Cle.-Ruu- ,

by master.
; Stmr AP Hurt, Robeson, Fa'yetie
ville, James Madden.

he had gone home, while his own peo
pie supposed he was at Lynch's and

ing with the joint note of the allied
powers are daily falling out with
one another and threatening to quit
the concert. This is what the
Chinese want. Let them have the
opportunity to negotiate separately

supporters of the Grout scheme pro-
pose to destroy an industry which
supplies.the masses of the people
with a wholesome substitute for
bntter, better than dost of the so-call- ed

good butter put upon' the
market, at a price within their
means, instead of passing a law, as
they should, for the protection of
the honest oleomargarine maker as

did not become alarmed on account of
Br steamsbio Falka. Torn mihis absence until Saturday morning,

when search was made for him and

fQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE. January 15.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 37 cents per gallon for
machine made casks at S6H cents per
gallon for country casks. Saks at 3
P. M. at 37M36r cents.

ROSIN Market firm at L20 per
barrel for strained and $1.25 for good
strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.30 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

Baltimore, Alexander Sprunt & oi.'
v Schr James C ClifforaSharplti
New York, George Harrisi, Son & Co!

bis dead body was found by, the path
where he had evidently fallen dead a
few moments after parting from Mr.

supply of milk in the coming years
will ail be required for table purposes
and invalids.

"In confirmation of this I may cite
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, who
stated a short time ago that there are
10,000.000 fewer cattle in this country
than there-wer- e ten yean ago. Butter,
the best of it, is now retail ng at 28 to
SO cants a pound,and in some instances
double ana treble these figures, when
sold under the mark- -

'Consider the prices of the poor
man's butter, which, under a name
signed to hinder its sale, steadily and
continuously sells at a much lower
price to the everlasting credit of the
little French chemist who first evolved
it from the fat of the steer and gave to
the commerce of the Uaited States an
added impetus and value.

"Ia farther confirmation of the
proposition that the supply of cows
for milk will not keep pace with the
increase in population, the increased.J f :il i At ' i

appeared at the meeting and asked if
any provisions had been or wonld be
made to let the colored ministers
take part in the campaign. He
was informed that that matter had
not been considered and when he

Lynch on Thursday evening, and by
tbe side of his dead master where he EXPORTS.

, COASTWISE.

with the powers and tney will sec on
one againt the other and get hand-
somely out of the present trouble.
Already Russia is talking of giving
up part of the demand and settling
with China on its own account.
Mobile Register, Dem.

The accumulation of great
wealth creates great responsibilities.
Money can be so spent as to make
money for the spender and at the
same time make work for labor. It

naa Kept watcn during tne weary
hours, was his faithful dog. Death was
evidently due to natural , causes.

CapL B. F. Grigg lost a fine cow
NEW YORK --Schr James C Cliffoid
435,404 feet lumber; cargo by Milto

--Che CI

well as the butter maker, from fraud-
ulent imitations of both. Let them,
if they are honest, pass a law re-

quiring oleomargarine to be put
upon the market under its own
name. This would give all the pro-
tection the butter maker or dealer
Bhould ask, and this no honest oleo-
margarine maker or dealer should

jumoer uompany; vessel by Geo
Harms, Bon & Co..

under which prices crumbled at a
lively rate. Very little attempt was
made by holders to check the decline,
and shorts during! thel first hour were
stimulated by talk of nine cents cot-
ton for March before Friday. Later
rallies on flurries of covering served to
retard the decline somewhat. But
early in the afternoon! weakness again
became prominent, the estimates of
to morrow's receipts! having over-
topped general, ideas, while Southern
8pot markets were: 118c lower in a
number of instances: The singular
weakness in the January option led to
rumors that the contemplated squeeze
had been abandoned and that holders
were attempting to get out before
delivery day. At the pilose the market
was steady, with prices two to eighteen
points lower.

New York, Jan. 15. Ooiton dull;
middling uplands 9cCotton futures market closed steady:
January 9 51, February 9.27, March
9 25, April 9.23, May 19.23. June 9.23,
July 9.20, August 9.91, September 8.47,
October 8.13. ,

Spot cotton closed-dul- l and Me lower;
middling uplands i96c; middling gulf
10$c; sales 684 bales.

Net receipts 1,210 bales ;gross receipts
3,406 bales; exports to France 60 bales;
stock 100,330 bales. i

Total today Net ireceipts 37,871
bales; exports to Great Britain 6,84r
bales; exports to France 60 bales;
exports to the Continent 9,996 bales-stoc- k

979,378 balesJ
Consolidated Net receints 79.301

last week in a peculiar way. The cow
had been sick for three weeks. When
it died CapL Grigg had a post mortem
held on it and found that its death was

MARINE ECTORY.caused by a six-inc- h "bagging" needle
in its heart The needle is supposed to
have been in some "mill feed", upon

ueuuuu lur HJU.JL in iuo ciues nas

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.30 per barrel for hard,
$2.80 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 5150c;
rosin firm at $1.201 25; tar firm
at $1.25; crude turpentine steady at
$1.60$2.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 20
Rosin 1,143
Tar 228
Crude turpentine 10

Receipts same day last year. 82
casks spirits turpentine, 643 bbls
rosin, 331 bbls tar, 0 bbls crude tur-
pentine, f'

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 9c per

Iilst ofiTesMl. in tke " OS u

remarked that it didn't looked ex-

actly Christain like to ignore the
colored ministers in a work like that
the presiding minister snubbed him
by saying that it was rather late to
consider that matter and recognized
some other preacher, which pat an
end to the colored incident.

This was not a mob, but a meet-
ing of ministen, to inaugu-
rate a crusade against vice in the
city, who deliberately froze' the
colored brother out and refused to
recognize him as a worker in the

object to. which the cow was fed and that she

can be so spent as to go thundering
down the ages with benefit to man-
kind. Bat with those who have it
rests the manner of its use. It is
better to spend half a million for
a splendid wedding than not to spend
it at all. The bidden guests will

Mlncton, . r.. jan. 16, 1901.
8CHOONE&a.

W R Perkins, 143 Jons Gay, George
Harriss, Son & Co v ,

swallowed it, but how the needle got
into the heart from the stomach is yet
an unsolved mystery.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBBEIT.

THE GOYE&XO&'S DTATGITBAI.
The large crowd assembled in Ra-

leigh yesterday to witness and parti
Torny,

Hame'i,

Carrie A Bucknam, 235 tons,
J T Riley & Co.

Chas O Lane,' 306 tons,
George Harriss. Son & Co.Tbe quotations are arwayis given as accurately pouna tor middling. (Quotations:

hardly get more joy of it than the
unbidden toilers who build and spin.

Philadelphia Record, Dem.

The ''process of attrition,'
the London Times says, is doing its
work in South Africa, "and must
shortly lead to the inevitable result."
Yes, indeed. There are some 30,000

cts $tt
Wanola, 272 tons, Wagner,

Harriss. 8on & Co.
Edith H Symingtons, 992 tons,

already caused a tremendous decrease
in the production of batter in all the
Eastern and Middle States.

"Milk, instead of batter, is going
from the farmers to the consumers
to such an extent that statistics
of the railroads, known as milk
roads, will show that the aver
age haul of milk has doubled,
and, in some instances, trebled.

"In 25 yean batter will be a luxury
s-- and butterine more of a necessity than

it is even now. Congress should re--
move all tax on oleomargarine and
permit the farmer to work up his milk
with the materials which are also
raised on the farm and which' go to
make oleomargarine, and so render
him independent of the creameries,
which are rapidly going into a mo

. nopoly or trust, paying what.they like
for the milk or cream they buy on the
farm of the producers.

"Thus it would seem that oleomar

Stile:
canse. We venture to say that there
is cot a town in the South where
that would have been done.

as possible, bnt the Btjji vtli not be responsible
for any variations from A antnal market price
of the articles qnotedtv Tne following qaotaions represent
Wholesale Prloee generally. In making np
small orders higher nrtcea nave to be chargea,

BAGGING

Ordinary 7 1--

Good ordinary 8 7 16
Low middling.. 9 1--

Middling. . . . ; 9
Good middling 9 13 16

ueorge Harriss, Son & Jf.
Chas. H. Sprague, 260 tons "

Geors-- e Harriss. Son
torn N

Wbida . .
rpn

cipate in the inauguration of Gover-
nor Aycock, gives evidence of the
rejoicing of the people that North
Carolina is once more, in its execu-
tive and legislative departments, in
the control of theJ)emocratic party,
which means in ctne control of her
white men. As far as the ceremo-
nies attending it went, and the en-

thusiasm of the people it was all that

Same day last year middling steady9 Jute.
Standard

oo at 7xc.Burlaps ,
WESTERN 8MOKKD Receipts 1, 424 bales ; same day last

year, 951.

13 THIS TO BOOST THE AJLKY

BLLLT

The dispatches from Manila, pub 18
Corrected Regularly by Wl'mington Produce

Hams x
Sides fShoulders V B

DBT SALTED
Sides
8boulders V B

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine ,
Second-han- d, each
Second-han- d machine..

18

8tt
8
m

1 40
1 40
1 45

uommission Kercnants.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Nellie Floyd, 457 tons, Nielsep, GeorgelQU,AWl
Harriss, Son & Co. "rom W

STEAMSHIPtJ. llifAW

Khio. (Br) 1,563 tons, Williams, Heide !aiA
&Co. . . wi

Buckminster, J.297 tons, Rrown, Ale? ioiNAW .

ander Sprunt & Son. !fsarA
Chalfield, (Br) 1,904 tons, Hill, Alex steamship

ander Sprunt & Son. " or-- Throt
BARQUES. aKnad

Victor, (Nor) 614 tons, Ostrik, Heide for Frelgb
& Co. '

BARGE. THKO. G

could be desired, and the new Gov-
ernor, who may . well feel proud of

isoera and 200,000 .British in arms
in that country. If they can be made
to strike together often enough nat-
urally the smaller pody will be worn
out first. It was by this "process of
attrition" that the North wore out
the South some thirty-od- d years ago.
Having a force seven times as large
as that of bis enemy, Lord Kitchener
is in a position to play the game.

Savannah News, Dem.

TWINKLINGS.

38
oaoo

- PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per

New New York, each ousnei 01 zs pounds; fancy, 0c,

garine ia no more an object of Federal
taxation than any other of the thous-
and of food products original and
stimulated, all of which are susceptible
of nmiwr Mntml h Rtt law

1 49
Virginia Vrune 60c; extra prime.BUIUKJ

Wilmington V M

lished yesterday, inform ns that the
rigid measures adopted by General
MacArthur are knocking the bottom
out of the insurrection, that the
people of the cities a getting sick
of furnishing supplies and helping
the fellows in the woods, and that
they are, therefore (impressed with
a due respect for General MacAr- -

60c; lancy, 7UC,wortnern
BUTTE B wan xirm 68 to 60 cents per

busneL

bales; exports to Great Britain 24,611
bales; exports to France 1.210 bales;
exports to the Continent 37,505 bales.

Total since September 1st Net re-
ceipts 4,881.500 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,837.706 bales; exports to
France 425,528 bales; exports to the
Continent 1,321,668 bales.

January 15. Galveston, easy at
9 9 16c. net receipts 11,816 bales; Nor-
folk, quiet at 94c, net! receipts 1.086
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 10c,
ne receipts bales; Boston, dull at
10c, net receipts 1,17! bales; Wil-
mington, firm at 9c, net receipts
1,424 bales Philadelphia quiet atlOjic,
net receipts 468 bales; Savannah,
easy at 9c, net receipts 4,303 bales;
New Orleans, barely steady at 9
net receipts 15,913 bales; Mobile,
easy at 9&, net receipts0 289 bales;
Memphis, steady at 9&, net receipts
174 bales; Augusta, qtiiets at 9fc,net receipts 695 bales;; Charleston,
quiet at 9&c,net receipts 174 hales."

PRODUCE MARKETS.

7 00
9 00

SO

84

60
30

North Carolina V ..
Northern

CORN MEAL Uame Ii Tyler, 538 tons, Jones, YirN. C. BACON Steady; hams 11 to Jam tf

a 760
OHM

8 80
25

O 131

n

gima-CaroIin- a Chemical Co.Per bushel, in sacks IZXc. per pound; shoulders, 8 to 9c;........
vtrsrtn la

COTTON TIEb bundle siaes, 4 to ec
EGGS Dull at 15 to 18 cents

dozen.
per

"In disposing of this feature of the
question let me ask if it is not crowd-
ing the mournen pretty closely, espe-
cially in districts where batter is not
made, to compel their residents to pay
tribute to the general government!

"It is constantly asserted by those
behind this bill that it is in the inter-e- at

of the 'poor farmer.' If so, I op-
pose this bill aa a farmer myself.

"Milk from mv farm cava ma mtuh

BY RIVER AND RAIL.U&HUUH V MJ

Sperm
Adamantine

CHEESE S .
Northern Factory

18
8

18
CHICKENS Dul J. Grown, 22

the splendid endorsement he re-

ceived at the polls, goes into office
feeling that he has the people with
him, and may count on tffeir loyal
support in his efforts to promote the
progress, prosperity, honor and
glory of North Carolina and her
people.

Elsewhere we publish the Gover-
nor's inaugural address, which is de-

voted mainly to a reiteration of the
promises made in the campaign, to a
plea for the education of the people,
for aids in industrial effort, for re-

spect for law and order and impartia
justice to all peoplo of the State, in
securing which he asks for the

of the Legislature, regardless

zo cents; springs, 1ZK17 cts,
1SH
131 TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 9c;cream

14
14
13

im
11

COFFEE m uresseu, v 10 lieBEE3WAX Firm at 25 cents,Laguyra.
- Bio TALLOW Firm at 5J6J cents

B neetin 74--4, yard per pound.s

tnar's tender consideration), show-
ing a disposition to help in propa-
gating the work of "benevolent as-

similation" and recognizing the
jurisdiction of Uncle Sam. Being
shot or deported to Guam . (our
St. Helena) isn't very enticing to
the average Filipino, and. conse-
quently it isn't surprising that those
of them who are under the muzzles of
American guns and within reach of
General MacArthur's order execu- -

Tarns. 70V bunch of 5 S8 .... SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50fish

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cottoa

Yesterdsy.
W. & W. Railroad 313 bales cotton,

32 barrels tar. :

W. C. & A. Railroad 529 bales co-
tton, 13 casks , spirits turpentine, 72

barrels rosin, 55 barrels tar, 10 barrels
crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 410 bales cotton,
65 barrels rosin, 84 barrels tar.

C. C. Railroad 35 bales cottor, 64

barrels rosin.
Steamer A. P. Hurt 103 bales cotton,

cents. 'O so 00

better than any other product of it, and
this proposition applies to every other
farmer of the country.

"Far from injuring the farmer, oleo-
margarine manufacture can be madea positive benefit to him. If oleomar-
garine could be manufactured in all
the SUtes, a more profitable market
for milk would be gained, as the milk

Rivals in Unpopularity First
Microbe "I see they keep right on
roasting u& !" Second Microbe "Yes;
it's a toss-u- p between us and the
trusts." Puck.

How It Was Done Freshleigh
"Pray, how did you become ossi-

fied ?" Ossified Man "In my youth I
grew up and realized what a cruel
world this is, I became hardened."
Ohio State Journal.

Bey. Windley "Now that
Lent is approaching, you should think
of performing some penitental act."
Miss Pert "Oh, I do. I expect to
come and hear you preach ever Sun-
day." Philadelphia Record.

RufEers "Your wife is a busy
little woman. Makes her own clothes,
doesntsbe!" Wiffers "Every stitch."
"How did you work itf "Always fell
in love with her dressmakers." New

barrel... 83 00
half-bb- l. 11 00
barrel... IS 00

Mackerel, No. 1,
Mackerel, No. 1,
Mackerel, No. S,

O 15 00

I half-bbl- .. 8 00
18 00
9 00

14 09
Macserei, no, x
Mackerel. No. 8, i barrel. 14 00 FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
HuuetB, w ........... o ou

r "IO 8 755 750

By Telegrann to the Kornlng star.
New York, January 15. Flour was

practically at a standstill as mills re-
fuse any concessions and buyers will
not pay old asking prices. Winter pat
ents$3 654 00: do. strahrhts 3 4a

Mullets, ft pork barrel...... 7 00
N. c. Roe Herring, keg.. 00 A 8 85

4 85 S 4 60 New York. Jan. 15. Monev on call
pmuuoer wooia nave anotner pur-
chaser for his produce besides the
milk dealer and the creamery man. steady at 24 per cent., last loan

of political affiliation, and the guid-
ance of the God in whom he puts
his trust.

3 casks spirits turpentine, 307- - barrels3 55; Minnesota patents $4 004 35. PURNJbeing at2H per cent Prime mer
flodb m

Low grade. 8 25
Choice
Straight ;

rosin, 102 barrels tar.
aeo
8 75
4 00

Wheat Soot easv: Noj 2 81e f. n Kcan tile paper 45 per cent Sterling Bchooher Minnie Ward 14 bales Never niinrst ratent. exchange easier, with actual business inblue w bankers' bills at 4870487 for de3RAIN bushel- -

afloat; No. 2 red 79$c at elevator. Op-
tions were generally weak all day andexceedingly dull in the absence ofWall street and other prominent inter-
ests. They closed weak at Xtmzin Aa.

A St. Louis millionaire who hA mand and 483 for sixty days. TheCornrom store, bge White
Mixed Corn
Car-loa- d, in bgs White...Oats, from store

posted rates were 484 and 488. Comquarrelled with an artist who had
put up $20,000 worth of jobj&or

cotton, 4 casks spirits turpentine fSg,"SeS
barrels rosin, 5 barrels tar. '

. owninh yo
.Bonus Raft 34 barrels rosin. reeklnciud
Boykin's Raft 999 barrels rosin, i.! B
O wen's Raf barrels rosin. l?fM--

: Total-Cot- ton, 1.424 bales; spiri
turpentine. 20 casks; rosin, 2,143 fear i

rels; tar, 228 barrels; crude turpentint, Jfjwjy

cline. Sales included: No. 2 red Janimvuust rrooi,
mercial bills 482 483. Silver
certificates Bar silver
63 i. Mexican dollars 49. Government

uary 79 Jc: March 81c 4 M&v rllCOW Ft
HIDES V

tors snouia no somewhat circum-
spect in their sayings and doings,
and outwardly at least show a good
deal of respect for the U. S. flag and
its defenders.

But we have heard a good deal of
this kind of. stuff from time to time
before, and the fact that it comes
now coincident with the discussion
of the Army bill, gives ground for
the suspicion that it may be in-

tended to boost and expedite the
passage of that measure.

him is going to take spite it of
him, and make it hot for him by Green salted uonus weak:, btate bonds inactive 81c; July closed c Corn Spot

easy; No. 2 46 Mc at elevator and 47cDry runt

There are several strong points in
this, one of which is the constantly
increasing demand for milk, to
which might be added the constantly
increasing demand for good butter,
both of which command good prices
and a ready market if there be the
necessary transportation to get them
to market without too much loss of
time and at reasonable charges.

As remarked in thebove extract
many of the dairymen those near
enough to large cities, where there
is much demand for milk, find it

xtailroad bonds weak:. U. S. refund

4 50 O 4 75
9 5 10

67 Q 59
66 & 66a 64
35 S 87H
40 S 43

5 65

10'g 1?
9 O 10

81 OW 90
40 fT 60
85 a - 90
80 S 85a so

8Ht m.oa 10
1 is a 1 so

o. Hb. afloat. ODtions onend stAnriv

York Weekly.
Fond Parent: Goodness! how

you look, child; you are soaked.
Frankie: Please, pa, I fell into the
canal. Fond Parent: What, with
your new trousers ont Frankie: I
didn't have time, pa, to take 'em off.
Tit Bite.

Blobbs "How does old Gotrox
get along with Lord blimpurse since
his lordship married the old man's
daughter?" Slobbs "Very well, in

ing y s reg'd. 105 W : U. S. refund'e 2's. and were sustained about all dav hv BeU'Tbonccoupon, 105X,' U.S. 2's, reg'd,; U.S.
For LaQricma and In

urrsaitHAT 100 s
Not Timothy ,
Rice Straw
Eastern
Western
North River j.;HOOP IRON, y t

LARD. 9 S

Durnmg his pictures. The frtist,
who has his pay in his pock, can
stand it and is probably looking for
some more' jobs when the million-
aire crank .gets over his tantrum.

4's, new reg'd. ex mt 136i: do. cou- -

continued unseasonable weather West
and prospects for! smaller receipts.
Closed steady and unchanged. Janu-ary closed 46c; March closed 44c;Mav closed LXt Oaf o BSt . r,

fluenza use CHENEYSQuirEXPECTORANT. .nuiuwiu
Son, 137H; U. .8. 4's, old reg'd, 114;

coupon, 114 ;U. S. 5 reg'd, ex int.WO; do. coupon, 1111'; SouthernR'y 5's 112. Stocks: Baltimore &
Ohio 91 X : Chesapeake & Ohio 39 K r

2 30c. Options neglected and nomi , THE GNorr-- jarouna,
LIME. barrel ... nally steady. Lard firm: WesternLUMBER (city sawed) M ftA t65,0Q0,00O Plow Trust is the SSf2?l7?5 refined dull; continent

$7 95; South American $350;compouhd
5.fe5c. Butter firm; Western cream-ery 16a21c: factorv Ilraidr.- - Hoto,

Manhattan. L 121; N. Y. Central
143; Reading 33H; da lstpref'd 72;St Paul, 149; do. prefd, 188; South-
ern Railway 21 ; prefd 7l! : Ameri

a so 00a is 00

a is 00a s 00a is 00

a 95

latest talked about. It is being
worked up by Chas. E. Flint, the
chief engineer of the U. S. Bnbber
Trust. If this thing materializes
the farmers of: this country will
find Mr. Flint and his Plow Trust

dairy 1419Xc. Efegs barely steady ;State and Pennsvlvanla 2iai2. .t

more prontanie at the prices they
receive to sell the milk than to con-
vert it into butter, even at the pre-
vailing high prices paid for butter,
while others who have made a name
as fine butter makers convert their
milk into butter because thev can

That tall rawbone woma has
swung around from Indiana to
Rhode Island, or she has a partner
who lays in wait for the unsuspect-
ing unprotected young men, grabs
them, lifts her dark veil and plants
"burning kisses" on their mugs.
When she does up one town she

OLD HEWSFAFEBS.

You Can Buv
Old Hewsuapersl

Quantities to Suit,
at j;he r

mark, for average lota ?

Ship Stuff, reeawed 18 00
Rough edge Plank is 00
west India cargoes, accordmg to quality.., is 00
pressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 00

MOLASSES gallon
garbadoes, in hogshead.....
Barbadoes, In barrels

.. Porto Rico, In hogsheads.... 88
. Porto Rico, in barrels 88

Bugar House, urnogabeada. ' isSugar Hoase,in barrels.... 14
Syrup, In barrels 16

gAIES, J keg. Out, 60d basts...
PORK. 9 barrel

CitvMess
Rump

lar packing 18 &ft20o. hheou cto.w.

deed. You know the Lord lovelh a
cheerful giver. Record
I Clara "I wonder , how Mattie
came to marry Fred Somerby P Ber-
tha "The most natural reason in the
world. Fred bad an overcoat that was
a perfect .match for Mattie'a new
gown." Boston Transcript.

"That was a ringing speech you
made the other day.?. "Yes." an-
swered Senator Sorghum. "A friend
of mine said it reminded him of an
electric bell, with a big corporation
pressing th button." Washington
JStar.

Requires Experience Waiter
"I spik some Inglesh, monsieur."

Customer "Oh I very well, but most
of tbe waiters understand my French."

can Tobacco. 114; do. prefd 143;
People's Gasl01it Sugar 133K; do,
prefd 118; T. C & Iron 55J; U. S.
Leather yi : do. preferred 73tf West-
ern Union 80M. Standard Oil 80O806.

Baltimore, January 15. Seaboard
Air Line, common. 100110 !l: do. nm.

ancy large, fall made Utfail- -
small " fancv. fall mad a ' nii4.runa prettj hard combination to

up against. '.' ,Pork strong; family 115 00ai8 on.
advances upon another. ferred 2626X Bonds 4's 7070i. ?ho,rt cleal 5017 00; mess $13 75

75. Petroleum weaks refined NewYork $7 45; Philadelphia and Balti-more $7 40: do. in! bultr id rk 1

rnme
VK ........ 1'SALT, w sack. Alum

steady. Freighte to Liverpool Cotton
by steam 16c -- Molasses i Bteadv rv,.

NAVAL STQRES MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Morning star

New York. Jan. is Tain

Uverpool
American. ,
On 125 Sacks

BTJOAR, --8tandard GranTd
Standard A
White Extra O.

ton seed oil was easv nind traHa

wtienovei.

trungj and 9

Suitable for Wrappin?
Typhoid and

Jraner and ouma-ta- r.

r-- md muscles,
EXCAII ATlt. fT ichesthelb

According to Nik Tesla, and some
of the astronomers, the people up
in Mars are showing a disposition
to be sociable and ' neighborly, and

'want to talk .to - us. Eev. Mr.
Hawles, of London, predicts that
we will be holding social chats with
them before the year is out, '

. wweu: rrime cruae, in26c. nominal: tvima mmm..., ujLuit u, uoioen.. ...n VAlln

The Blaine Eepnblican Club, of
Cincinnati has declined to attend
the coming inauguration of Mr.
McKinley because " lodging accom-
modations are limited and they de-
clined to bo packed like merchandise
in a warehouse, the use of which
was offered them.

ouari " norxnern . . . E?H?W S031Xc; off snmmeryeUow29ic; prime white S435ci Mime8TAVES, M w. O. D&rreL...

Strained common to good $170. Spirits
turpentine firm at 4040c

Ohabxebton', Jan. 15. Spirits turpontine firm at 37o; sales casks.Rosin firm and unchanged.
SAVAJTNaH. Jan. IS flnin'U

HOI

get their own prices for the butter
they make, some of them near New' York who supply wealthy families in
that city (and no others), receiving,
it is said, a much as 11.50 a pound
for their batter the year 'round. Of
course these are exceptions, hut peo-
ple pay according tb their fancies,
and there is very little of what is
called good butter which sells at,re-ts- il

for less than thirty cen& a
pound.

It i evident from this that oleo-
margarine does not compete with
the dairymen who sell milk or with
the dairymen who make good butter.It doesn't compete with this kind of
butter more than molasses does, and
it would be just treasonable aid

FSe CarDet ieyr York ;(E.
nvoice 7c: mild dull ? nnrAm,. ao.

w siter ard onv monsieur I but may
be I haf not been long enough. is. ze
country to understand ze customaries'
French." Puck.

"When have you done a day's
work!"' sarcastically asked the hard-featur- ed

woman who had gone to the
kitchen door to answer his . knock.
"Madami" replied , Tuffold Doutt
drawing' himself up at least an inch
higher, "I put in a whole week wunst
trying' to find a cipher in the Book of
Numbers." Chicago Tribune.

nov 13 y12C.: Sugar Raw steady: fair refin.tine firm at 87 He- - kam kia M,k. rL. NEWS MP OPINIONS;ceipts 517 casks : exnorta 69 cLa'

Fair mlU.
Prime mill ............

- Extra mill
SHINQL, n a. Cypress sawed- V M 6x94 heart.....

: eapiv.........,.j- 6x90 Heart.
Bap

WHISKET. salton Northern .

Itra--r ; Bra FtU ng 3c; centrifugal, 96 test 45$c; mo--'
ssses sugar Sc; refined steady. .. CKosm firm: sales 4 K44 hi.uutn.Sir Alfred Milner. Governor of Norfolk. Va.. Janoarv is pea60 5,047 barrels; exports barrels. Quotations unchanged. - .

Uapetown Colony, is drawing- - the nuts strone on best mm). V,n .
strictly prime 2c; prime 2X&2c-

;
" Aneneeiisi.;v;X--.- . H

To accommodate thnaA ) .. ,.: COTTON MARKETS.KlllloBi 431ve Away.
. it aiv S) I W lKXtfal to the use of minmiP in -i At is certainiv vratirvinv tn thm v&t.k

color line in South Africa. He re-

fuses to hire "blacks "Africans to
flght; white Boers. Perhaps , there
may ' be - discretion . - in- - this. It
wouldn't be good ta teach the black
Africans how to fight whit men. '

National : Importance.

v ALONE
CONTAINS BOTE

Victims to stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles as well as women, and
all feel the results In loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner-
vousness, headache and tired, listless;
run down" feeling. - But - there is no
need to feel like that. listen to J,
W-- Gardner, of - Idarilbv lad. He
says: "Electric Bitters are just the
thins; for a man when he is all run
down and don't care whether he lives
or dies. It did more to give me new
strength and appetite than anything I
could take. I can now eat anything;
and have a new lease on life. Only 60
cents at B. B. Boxixt'8 dror store.
Every bottle -- -- "guaranteed. t .

uuwo iuw kur nasai passages for'cotorTAal troubles, the procrletors pre,pare Elvs Liauid (Wm Tim

wuxiuuu xyfeo -opanun ouc.
-

....
Chkjaoo, Jan. 15. Wheat was dull

to-da- y and declined on weak cablesand the heavy movement, May closingtfc lower. Com and oats closed 1cdown, and provisions 25 and 7ichigher. - rj jv'..

ObxoaOo, Janfeuui qoiaUons :
loaj qnwtjunchanged. Wheat Na 2

just as defensible to put a prohibito-
ry

'
tax on molasses as to puHt vpon

oleomargarine.- - .'r .rrv
including the spraying tube is 25 cents.

Nkw YoBjf, January 15 It was amost unsatisfactory day on the CottonExchange for the .bulls, while theyearscould hardly 6et said to navebeen thoroughly successful, owing tothe fact that they repeatedly covered

ikkism or oy msjL he liquid em--
OOaieS the medicinal nmna AfIt is proposed by this ? bill i to

strangle an induttry which." if it ia
Daily, . by msll,solid preDaration.. Omm Ttaim t.; It would be intareatfnor n

J fc Wy .UW fUVffow of one concern in theland who are not afraid to be gener-
ous to the needy and suffering. Theproprietors of .Dr. King'g New v

Dis-foe- T

for Consumption, Coughs and
Pld" hy iven away over ten mU:trial botUes of this great medicineand have the satisfaction of knowing
it has absolutely enred thousands ofhopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitis.Hoarseness and all diseases of theThroaV. Chest and Lungs
cured by it : Call on R. B. BoIaxy,
druggist, and get a 10 cents trial bot--

quicklr absorbed h-- r h ,AmKM-'- Dally and Sunday, by mail,ana noes not drv nn th v.not a necessity now will bV In the
near fntnro M v. i -

$8 a yJ' f mar 9 iv
I--

-

L'.. , lrv..

"nring ;7l72c; No. 2 red
87c. OatsNo.3 2424c r N 9 white 26X2?c ! No; white 2626c ? Pork,erbarrellU gooii 28.nhuiipSm

?3 J? 770. Short ribeslrjoaa- -

changes them to a natural and healthy

decline, thus losing considers-W- eof r the i profits': which' otherwisewould have gone to their credit The
opening was steady, with prices oneto four ? points -- higher on moderate
eeneral u buying, . based : on " firmLiverpool cables. The stability in

- -- w mu, mcrcaaq w me
number of cows does , not keep pace The; Sunday SunST urotners, so warrenSt,aYfi- -

know how many - Filipino insurgent
leaders donned ."amigo", clothes in
Manila the other, day, attended
General .'i. MacAxthur'f . reception,
drank his wine and . smoked his
cigart andJhen slipped off in thedarkness to shoot hotel fin, his' sol--

w7 80 Dry salted ihnnMN'wita ine increase of the population,
espocially : with , the urban - m--1

$7
$6Tlu Lad VaiBnuuwaTS Eras!!, IS THE GREATEST SUNDAY NEWSPAPE'12X6 25. Short clear aid:vww : marxeis was or i snort dn, boxedBMsstWHfiL.lw bAwb Haw Alws tasSt.elation which keeps no cows, and has 7 407 50L WMsJra--Tw- T , IM THE WORLD.SS"; W cents and $L0aguaranteed or price re-- Uonho

.Price 5c i copy.f:g By mall, $2 a yesr.bvb DueanD iar . ui umi nt 1 .on- .- j,
I AA4tm 1H8 STJW, Ifew Yoifc


